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ME AND MY DOG. was 1--tcl f.IrIp-A

Tins littie Iadwi-ltss If wo are ai -ut nitr

ta make our young lto vi1%pse

folks'acquaiutance, and ,-Sure 
tisat d. 4W111 puro

is also mixions that bis - L tuuîtlorwk

very dear friend and i-.-N~s done, jsqt in 'nu. i

pisymate shauld nat t.' ''~ as If we were In the

stand in the back- i- -
oat with Tetà, Al 1

ground, but shauld J ''liUrigtîan.9 are iii tii.
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their natice. Doggie F- under the j.rguIs'ct:uti
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felIows, aud faithful i i o u' ,oyI

friends in their way, if ad tire tOi o o mier.

used kindly; but if an wle htLtl

maltreated they know, P--îc, s i.fi .t
fear to di,, if wo trivit

teo, haw ta make due God. Wo. ail iaie
respouse. Kinduesa to befrit' lîLth

inferiars, whether af be aftomi even sth tihe

the higher or lawer starm, ehuv. thoUI thr

creatian, is an amiable '' ody.oul Weîrec îno&'

characteristie, and one body. W r n(W-

which ahauid be care- ais

fully cultivated. It leTI :w ss

the clase ally of su- 1")N Y.
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wherever prse inbhuh nywr

dicates a really good ein to )àd ïonte

heart ~"t ~c.. nie sport They took

John'' -dîi ando p.ut
_________it on a larg~e ca'f.

THINKf~r marent ___ ~-~--laci they Loth got

why It was thrat out o ~~-- . n iLs back at onico

L.ord Jesus was sofear- %i E A N.là Ni N lbl56. To be:BIfo ai nut 1ik
less in the storm.tobuefra cr.

U(Mark iv. 35-41 ) I do net knaw whetber turne iet terror. The boatmnse who wcîe Su lie begaîî ta plunige ani kkk, an 1 svn

any ai you wcre ever ai sea in a storm, but wlth Jesus, and wha were much more the boy., were !!ying up in tise air. But

you eau easily uuderstand that it Is ane af accustomed ta the water than lie, mere they sou carne dawn &gain, 1 îl.ink they

thone times whcn tlheicourage of most people afraid and eirickeu 'with terrer. Yct Jesus will nat teage the caif agairs.
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